NEW HAVEN HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
AGENDA

Wednesday, May 13, 2020, Regular Meeting, 7:00 PM
Location: Web-based meeting via Zoom
Link for joining the meeting: https://newhavenct.zoom.us/j/881456679

Continued Public Hearing

1. 20-07-CA  Owner: Anna Mariotti. Seeking a Certificate of Appropriateness for Gutters and Roof Line Trim Replacement, at 75 Sea Street, City Point Local Historic District.

New Public Hearing


Discussion

3. 90-day delay
   • 783 Orchard St.- Original expiration date: September 1, 2020
4. Pinto House Relocation- request that the Pinto House maintain its National Register status
5. 915 Winchester Avenue- Proposed Wireless Communication Facility Modification

New Business

6. Approval of Draft Meeting Minutes- 04/20/2020

May 13, 2020 Historic District Commission- Zoom Meeting Information
Join Zoom Meeting : https://newhavenct.zoom.us/j/881456679
Meeting ID: 881 456 679

One tap mobile
+19292056099,,881456679# US (New York)
+13126266799,,881456679# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 301 715 8592 US
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US

Meeting ID: 881 456 679
Find your local number: https://newhavenct.zoom.us/u/aOMywTHVh

Join by Skype for Business
https://newhavenct.zoom.us/skype/881456679